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The "Washington Section." This section infomrs about
food product recalls, Federal Register Notices, clurtges in
state and federal legislation regarding issues relevant to the
food industry, news from government agencies including
the U.S. Department of Agnculture (USDA), the Food and
Drug Adrninistration (FDA) and otlters, and precedcrtt
setting court cases.

THE EDIBLE NUT MARI(ET AND PRICE
INFORIVIATION
Gellert Tothr

WHO IS THE FOOD INSTITUTE?
The Food Instttute (FI) is a non-profit 501-c-6 trade
association. It is governed by a board of trustees and
supported by contributions of its members. The FI differs
frour other associations because it does not lobby or
organize conventions or trade sltows. Since the company
does not accept advertising, it is considered an unbiased

The FIR contains pecan related infomation including
recalls of all products containing pecans. In addition. llelvs
pertaining to the irnports and exports of pecans are rcported
as they becotne available. A particularly irnportiurt service
provided by the FI has been closely follorving court cases
involving Federal M;uketiug Orders.

source of information.

The FI also offers a legal libr:rry on HACCP and food
safety, Occupational Safety and Health Administration
(OSHA) inspections, and food labeling issues. Tltese
reports are prepared and authored by the well hrorvn
Washington D.C. based firm Olsson, Frank & Weeda,
specializing in the food industry issues.

Sirrce L928, tlte associatiott has provided its tnenrbers witlt
timely, accurate and pertinent infortnation. The Food
Institute Report (FIR), published weekly on paper and "onliue," follows lluurerous food markets, including the pecan
rurarket.

SECTIONS OF THE FOOD INSTITUTE REPORT.
HOW DO THEY RELATE TO THE PECAI\I MARIGT
The tluee urain sections of the FIR offer an update on what

The "Market Section." Tlte FIR rnay be best knorvn for its
"Market Section." The "Market Section" reports ott
nunerous processed and courmodity markets. The
information is gatltered from governrnent and industry
sources by a staff of industry analysts. A food industry
analyst specializes in a group of comtnodities or food
products and is an expert in a particular area, for exatnple,

is nerv about cornpetition, customers, governmental actions,
and urarket developrnents. Each section deals with a

distinct set of issues or rePorts.

Thc "Digest Section". Tltis section provides information

edible nuts and nutmeats. The analyst has up-to-datc
infonnation on market trends and conditions, production.
pricing, etc. on all edible nut urarkets includrng pecans. The
analyst is also able to provide historical infonnation on
edible nut markets for volutne or price comparisons over
time. The FI uretnbers ltave free access to this infontration
although they charged a nominal research fee for the
research of more complicated issues or questions. A large
portion of the "Market Section" is devoted to the report

on industry trends, electronic retailing, retail outlets
inc ludi ng supennarkets and changing collsurner preferences,
new product introductions, mergers and acquisitions, etc.
The "Digest Section" provides the following information
pcrtaining to the pecan industry:

I Ncw products containing pecans with the lnllle and the
I
I
I

phone nutuber of the colnpany introducing the product;
Consumer trends and trends inlluencing nut
cottsuruption;
Changes in consuurers' perception of nuts and other
food items: for exatuple, the inlluence of ltealtlt concerns,
incorue level, age, gender, etc. on consumer nut purcluse,
Supermarket sales trends.

titled "Nuts and Nutmeats." This section covers pecans,
walnuts, pine nuts, casltews, Btazil ttuts, altttottds,
pistachios, peanuts, coconut, ltazelnuts, and uracadamia
nuts. On a weekly basis or as often as infonnation bccotnes
available, tlte report provides price and tuarket infortttation.

THE WEEKLY FOOD INSTITUTE REPORT'S
PECAN SECTION
Cold Storage Hoklings. The volutne of in-shell and

The FIR regularly colnpares the dollar value of supennarket
sales and sale voluures of nuts to other food items. In
addition, reports on new teclurology effecting the Pecan
Industry are prepared. Reports on weather pattems effecting
the Pecan Industry and the edible uut tnarket broaden the

shelled pecans stored in cold storage in the U.S. is collected
by USDA. A survey of all cold storage facilities is
conducted by USDA officials, and wlten released bccoures
public information. Cold storage stocks are iul irnporlant
part of evaluating the nurket situation and the available
supply. While cold storage holdings data greatlf inlluences
wholesale pricing, its importance could be altered by tlte
way in which the industry interprets the data becausc it is
uncertain wlnt percentage of pecan cold storage stock is

infomration available to readers.

t Senior

indusLry analyst at the Food Institute, Fair Lawn,

New Jersey.
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saleablc. A portion of cold storage stocks uray already be
contractcd 1'ct reported as cold storage in inventories. In
addition, reports ou overall quality of available supplies are
not available. These gaps in information cannot be easily
ovcrcorne without thc industry cooperatiott.

The January issue of the FIR contains a two-year price trend
of each edible nut market including pecans. The FI also
publishes its Food Markets In Review series on several
markets including Nuts and Nuttneats. This publication
covers five years of market trends, including price trends of
several nut items; hence prices are easy to compare.

Pricc Trends. The FI provides trvo years of price trends on
a monthly basis to its on-line readcrs. The paper copy of the
FRI cornparcs currcnt pricing rvith prices reported twelve
nronths earlier. Five year pnce trends are published in the
amual Food Markcts in Revierv series. The FI could
providc longcr pricc scries inforlnation to its members upon

The FI reports prices of pecans for tlree grades: Fanry
Halves and Pieces, Choice Halves and Pieces, and Standard
Halves and Pieces. 'Fansy' refers to the highest quality
product with the best kernel color. 'Cltoice', the second
best grade is somewhat darker than 'Fancy ,' and
'standard', the darkest color kernels, is the third best grade.

requcst.

Per Capita antl Total Consumption. Consumption of
pecans is closely correlated rvith wholesale pricing and
available supplics. Holvever, consumers' attitudes and
prcfcrcuces alfect cousutuption in the long tenn. The yearly
Food Markets in Rcvicw publication provides a ten-year
scries of pccan consutuption data.

Pecan pieces are sized by screens while lnlves are evaluated
by count per pound. Some of the most popular grades of
pecans are expected to contain the following ntunbcr of
halves per pound:

Halves

Fancy Maurmoth
Fancy Junior Manunotlt
Fancy Jumbo
Fancy Large
Choice Medium

Import and Export Data. The FIR closely follows imports
of pccans frotu uraior sources suclt as Mexico and rninor
producers. e.g., Australia. Iurports, especially frotn Mexico,
luve been greatly iufluencing prices in the United States

Halves

Halves
Halves
Halves

bccause tlte volutt'te irtrported adds to dotnestically produced
crop..

201-250 count per
per
per
per
per

251-300 count
301-350 count
451-550 count
551-650 count

pound

pourd
pound
pound
pound

Pecan pieces, sized by screens, ntust ureet the followittg
requirements:

Production and Acreage Estimates. The FI reports on the
subjectivc and ob.jcctive estintates. Tlte subjective estimates
ae gcnerated by thc industry segtnents, rvhile the objective
cstiurates are provided by USDA. Furthennore, having
access to histoncal data, the FI puts tltetu in perspective by
nrakiug contparisons to production data from prior years.

Fancy Extra Large Pieces tluough 36164" over 32/64"
Fancy Large Pieces tluough 32l64"over 24/64"
Fancy Medium Pieces tluough 24164" over 16164"
Clroice Medium Pieces tluough 24164" over 16164".

Nervs on Forcign Production. Reports on production of
edible nuts in major producing countries as well as nufket
repofis ott countries cottsutning pecans suclt as Gennany,
Canada and the Nctherlands are also published periodically.
For urany ediblc nttts. overseas tnarkets represent itnportant
outlets and forcign dctuand can drautaticerlly affect nut
pnces.

For sirnplicity, the FI regularly reports on Fanry Junrbo
Halves and Choice Medium Halves as well as Fanry Large
Pieces and Choice Mediutn Pieces. Price spreads between
all grades exist, but are not reported due to teclurical

CROP ISSUES

over the telephone. Among those surveyed are food brokers,
suppliers, and buyers. Once the data on pricing and ol.lter
issues are compiled, a sunmary report is prepared and
published in the FIR. Respondents to tlte survey are assured
of fu ll confidentiality.

reasons.

HOW THE DATA IS COMPILED?
A food industry analyst conducts a survey of the indusLry

Thc food industrl analyst gathcrs infomrat-iou on the trade's
perccption rcgarding the overall quality of the crop or
available supplies by contacting industry sources. Trade
sources arc constantly tracking crop situation, evaluating its
outlook, and interpreting the observed events, Trade
sourccs are capable of providing infomation about tlte new
crop bcfore official cstimates are published. The speed witlt
lvhich the FI can comlnunicatc pertinent infonnation to its
mcmbcrs is inrportant for rnaking business decisions.
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The National Pecan Shellers Association (NPSA) provided
the FI a list of its tnembers and offered cooperation and help
in developing pricing and otlter market information. Tltis
working relationship benefitted the FI and the entire Pecan
Industry because some NPSA menrbers regularly contribule
to the FIR.

Othcr sources/agcucies used in developing accurate and
uscful statistics arc:

WHO USES TIIE INF'ORMATION COLLECTED?

I

The FI tnetnbers include grocery retailers. grocery
manufacturers, food service distributors, i urporters.

U.S. Burcau o[ Ccusus, rvlticlt provides curreut atld
lustorical statistics on itnport and export data by country
and corntnoditv For pecaus inshell and shelled product
imports are covered. The goverruneut uses the following
harntouized codes for pecans: 0802901000 Pecans
Inshell. and 0802901500 Pccans Shelled'
t] Economic Rcscarch Service-USDA supplies statistics on
cousuutption of nttts including pecans. Production
statistics, acreage infonuatioll, crop estiurates, etc. are
also available.
tl Forcign Agncultural Service-USDA provides data on
production attd acreage in foreign countries. Also, focus

exporters, schools/colleges, governments/associations,
banks, brokerages, etc. Nearly 5,000 food industry
executives in organizations in the United States and 40
foreign countries receive the FIR every week. Bascd on ilte
FI survey, it is estimated that approxirnately 25,000 people
read it every week, Some of the largest users and suppliers
of pecans are :unong the FI tnembers. Most large
supermarket chains tlroughout the country are also
menrbers as is a significant number of confectioners, bakers,
food service operators and wltolesale distributors. Tltese
cornpanies are important buyers of pecaus.

presentations on markets of nlajor nut consuning
countries lnve been available.
tJ lndustry associations such as tlte NPSA :urd the Texas
Pecatr Growers Association provide production estimates
rvhich arc indepcndent of thc USDA estimates.
! Universities provide useful statistics on uses, utilizatton

The FI is detennined to provide accurate, pertinent and
timely information to its tnetnbers. Such information will
benefit the entire food industry as the increased amount of
accurate infonnatiott makes possible the rnaking of cducated
decisions. The FI believes that tluough better decision
making cornpanies can and will become more profitable in
the long run. Tlte FI provides the tools that aid decision-

and distributiol of cdible 1uts. Tlte Uliversity of Georgia
supplies urost of this information on pecans.

making.

Thc challenge in collecting pricing information on
pccans and othcr cdihle nuts. Many dornestically
produccd nut tttarkets are two tiered. Prices offered by
surallcr cornpanies are generally lolver tlmr their larger
counl,erparts r,vith a large tuarket share. Smaller contpetitors
are in a greater necd ofcash to purchase nerv crop or to
repay loaus accrucd during harvest. Larger companies tend
to lnvc fcrvcr problcrns with liquidity, hence are generally
firmer on pricittg.
The gap usually dissipates once stocks owned by smaller
companies are sold. Also, during years of short crop, prices
charged by sntall courpanies terrd to increase at a faster rate
and the gap is very stnall or non-existent. The FI has dealt
rvith this problem by reporting price ranges rather than a
singlc pnce for a specihc grade.
The entirc industry is cffected by two tiered pricing which
causes "softcniug" of prices at all levels of trade. Large
courpanies claint that their profits are negatrvely irnpacted
by this practice. Profits of srnaller cotnpanies are also
depressed because actual sales can take place at or below
the processing costs. "Blow out" sales cotfuse tlte rnarket
leading end users to perceive 'bargain' prices as true market
price lcvels. On nuttterous occasions, tlte FIR clarified suclt
misurderstandings.
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